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Band’s name: Garay Palma, Sindicato de Estafadores 
(Garay Palma, Scammers Union) 
Album title: Música de Mentira (Fake Music) 

The grisalla pictoric technique is musically homologated in Garay Palma's composition through the 

construction of a sound relief, a space/time dimensionality made up of many layers of sonic textures, noise 

and soundscapes assembled and integrated on a minimal deep bass base and elemental, atavistic and dark 

beats. Each track is an archetypal melodic and ambient evocation, something that seeks to be a universal 

message based on resonance. Being a person means resonating. Garay Palma provokes the sound and 

musical vibrations that make people resonate and link them to the collective future. Music becomes place 

and moment. Our place, the home is there in those sounds, in that message that without being able to 

explain unites us, communicates us, shakes us and relates us to the urban and natural environment. 

Music is also our uncertainty and a response to the conscious will to exist, at a time when nothing seems to 

make sense. There is a certain transversal neutrality that we have felt as the natural and fluid development 

of the evolution of experimental art. The scam that brings us is to introduce this music as music, and 

delivering through listening to the soul of the audience a message of infinite search and encounter in 

humanity and its own place of origin. This music is a hug, a greeting, a reminder and a farewell that 

changes the switch of indifference and routine to one side or the other. This album is fake music because it 

is truly not music but a forest dripping after the rain while in the main city streets the cars with their lights 

on form beautiful beams of light in the morning mist of those who go to work. At a stoplight, someone 

lowers the car window and suddenly hears the song of a bird, with an inexplicable and subtle joy dumps the 

ash from their cigarette, up the car window, looks in the rear- view mirror, smiles and continues on his 

way. 

Garay Palma sindicato de estafadores was born in late 2018, within the chaotic process of the LEM (Musical 

Experimentation Laboratory) project developed at Casa de Salud in Concepción, Chile, which also involves 

the projects Florida, CafeinaKid, Duo Odio, Duo CTM and Onlyone. Garay Palma is an eclectic and avant- 

garde music project with ethical and aesthetic influences from sampling, sound art, noise, downtempo, 

hiphop, dub, triphop and the grisalla 

pictoric technic, and moral influences from the lárica poetry that includes new techniques and approaches 

of composition and live performance. 

Garay Palma are: Pablo Cornejo aka CafeinaKid, sequencing, beats and sampling; Eduardo Jofré aka 

Onlyone, drum machines and sampling; Rodrigo Anativia, electric and electroacoustic guitar and synths; 

Germán Estrada aka Negro Pésimo, bass, double bass and baby bass. 

Their first record Música de Mentira (fake music) was produced, recorded and mixed by Garay Palma at LEM 

studio in Concepción, Chile, between 2019 and 2020, and mastered by Rene Roco in Santiago, Chile, 2020. 
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Track List 
Track 01. Grisalla 3:54 
Track 02. Poema lárico 3:48 
Track 03. Degradación de referencias y relaciones 3:53 
Track 04. Bares, volcanes y mares 4:01 
Track 05. Hombre engranaje: cosificación dei hombre 3:32 
Track 06. Trampas de la sobrevivência 4:24 
Track 07. Incitación a la desobediencia civil 3:02 
Track 08. Compost ético 2:55 
Track 09. Luz sin tiempo 4:01 
Track 10. La sonrisa de Gôdel 3:15 
Track 11. Engano 4:04 
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Instruments, machines and effects 

NI Maschine 
Mooer Ocean Machine 

Elektron Analog Heat 
Roland SP 404 
Push 1 & ableton live 
Elektron monomachine 
49 Lab Arturia 
Launch Pad Mkl Novation 
Nord Lead 2x 

Bass Rickenbacker 4001 (1973) 
Doublebass 4/4 Etinger Áustria 
Preamp K&K 
Baby Bass Stagg 

Preamp Radial Tonezone 
Echo Dan-Echo Darelectro 

Bass Head Yamaha Bass 400 (1975) 
Bass Cabinet Ampeg 1x15, 2x12, 4x10 y 8x10 
DrumBrute Arturia 

MiniBrute Arturia 
Guitars: Les Paul Vantage 1976, Washburn J5 Hollow body, 
Guitar Amp: Twin Reverb Silverface 135 
Guitar effects: Delay boss DE-200, Digital Delay Sampler DOD DFX-94, Analog Delay Rebote 2.0, Seek 

Tremm Zvex, RAT, Big Muff, Hl WATT Tube Overdrive, Wah Dunlop CGB-95, Morley Mini Volumen Pedal.. 
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Scrambler's Bio: 

Pablo Cornejo Olivares aka Cafeína Kid 
https://pueblonuevo.cl/bios/cafeinakid/ 
Bom and Ratsed m Concepción, Chile. Aerospace Engmeer and PhD. m Physics, precursor ot lhe local experimenta music scene smce 
2004 He puttished lhe noise'sound art atum Panorama (2005, hnps //archiveorg/detais'pnaOG4) and ene samplin^duC 
electronic/downtempo album Neko (2016, hnps Jipuebionuevo clcaiatogoinekoO on lhe presogious Chiiean netiabel Puebio Nuevo. in 201B 
pubiished Do*nTempo vhnps:A'divmgrecords.banocamp.corr.,aibunr.'downiempo) explorng new expenmema technics ot samplmg 

Eduardo Cofré Carrera aka Onlyone 
Born n Concepción. Ratsed m Sanoago and Concepaôn. industrial Weider He was mvolved m the Santiago s nang underground hiphop 
scene and becanre house and techno d| from lhe mid-199Gs to 2001 He has been a very proirtic hiphop and boombap beaimaker workmg 
as producer with the hphop projecis Bubaseia (https /iVvww.youtube conV*atch?v-9kSxTuRGXp4). Kmg Kong Click, De ta Nueve and 
Brizynton As beaimaker and MC he founded La Sucia Escena (hitpsJ/www youtube.comWatch?v-6*iR679^hY] an icomc hiphop project 
of the Chileans 2GOOs undefground hiphop scene. Smce the earty 2010 he explores ne* sounds. machines. musical languages and 
posstoilioes. 

Rodrigo Anativia Retamal 
Born and ratsed in Talcahuano a oty pon near Concepción. Acoustic Engmeer expert m acoustics and noise contrai. He s selt-taught 
musician, and has pertomred as electnc guiar player and muiti-mstrumentalisi m the tusion rock projeccs Mantis, Bosque 
(hnps:.7\*w*.youtube.com»V/aich?vr-4A0UUoAG94Qj and Ftonda (https:»?*\w.youtube.com^atch?Y-9GV-rG-DgRM) He is known for the 
developmem ot amtxent sounds with dtterem eleciroacoustic techniques and the pertonrance ot elecinc guiy vwth a unique eftects set up 
reachmg a nch and tresh sound specirum. 

Germán Estrada Fricke aka DJ Negro Pésimo 
https //vYww casadesaiud.cl 
Bom and raised in Concepción Artisi Promoter and Enirepreneur ot Creative Industries Prditic DJ and C>*ner ot lhe iconic tíubs, bars, 
undefground and cultural places whch harve given life to Concepoóns mghi and hosted lhe entire Chilean music scene smce the late 199Cs 
(Canho Maio, La Republica Bar dei Frente and Roorrfcar). CurrenOy he s lhe director of Casa de Salud, a multi-space mvolving a mam dub, 
theaire. rado, muac studc, record labei and design agency. He is a corrposer, bass and guitar player m the projects Honda 
(htips:.7vw*.youtube.comiVvatch?v gB27Mi2XK0k). los Brando (hnps:.'A\w^.youiube com/Vvaich?v-TQtg|pVAlBk) and Bosque Under ihe 
alter ego DJ Negro Pesimo he has a very prdiftc DJ career ot world mus»c bemg responsible tor lhe mtroducüon ot lhe Balkan music m the 

clubs ot Latn America 
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JANETTE OSSES 
JUE.08.08.2019 
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